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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEDAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL 1

Tee-He- e v see "meree's a c&mcte g.v
iRlGNT AL-OH- JHe HI3(a;AV HERS. jtsra a ZIncluding Tcn&le'tCA Pricee and Associated Press Eeports 1 soesTne ta is to tff?lCHT FOR. THCF RCCKLeSS .Tr?vS1?S., "''l finnimii i 'mmSo Ia3nT to Cook OUT, evts,ec2.Tr0J ' 371 Department Storesconsidered of poor to indifferent

quality, some, rather good stuff show
fllov Markets Are
Kulft At Portland
' ' (From The Oregon Journal.)

tone in the market generally, with
held over stuff still available from the
week's opening. -

fc

General sheep and lamb 'rade:
Choice spring lambs ..$ S.fliKii 9.00

Hoea ruled weaker und incline'! to
show a lower range, cuttle were drag
ging with Indifferent quality, while
sheep were slow and steady In spotH.

ed neglect from buyers. Exception Is
shown in thd she division with slight
advance noted for the better class
cows and heifers and one late sale of--

selected lot was made at 50c above
the extreme top. For steers, while
$S(,25 la still being quoied a quarter
below this may be safely considered
the best price available ipr tile cnm
of stuff recently offered here.

7.00ff 8.00
H.OOIt 7.00
5.00 lie 6.00
6. 50 f.50

Five loadH' of hog's formed the total
offerings for the Tuesday morning
trade at Xorth Portland. There was

Medium spring lambs..
Common spring lambs. .

Cull spring lambs .....
Heavy yearlings
Light yearlings ........
Heavy wethers , ,

Light wethers . .

Kwrs

M0
a weaker undertone In the trade and

5.50iq
5.00 an

B.50&
2.00

while no change wax announced in of
5.50
O.Sy

5.00CScneral cattle market rang?:ficial prices it is not believed that
anything: can be Hold within 25c of
the extreme quotation listed at $12. 1ilH'J-tie- s OvershadowGeneral top could scarcely be consld
ered above $11. BO & 11.75. A alight

Summer Dresses
Extraordinary Values

Bought from a manufacturer of high-grad-e .

dresses at a big price-concessio- n, !We have just
received our allotment. These are offered to
our friends priced so as to provide the most ex-

traordinary values and the greatest saving of
the year.

' IMPORTED ORGANDIES, VOILES, DOTTED

SWISSES, GINGHAMS, RATINAS,
x CREPE DE CHINE

Sizes for girls 8 to 14!years, for flappers 13,
15 and 17 years, and for small women wearing
14 to 20-ye- ar sizes. There is a wide range of
dainty styles, affording a pleasing individuality

white and all the leading popular colors and
shades. -

change Is noted In feed stuff.
General hog market range:

Prime light $11. 504t 12.00
Smooth heavy. 230-30- 0

lbs. .:; ...... .......... io.5opii.oo
Smooth heavy, 300 lb;'

up . 9.00W10.BO

N'EW YOKK, July 19. (A. I.)
Strength of tberty issues overshadow-
ed all other features In yesterday's
bond market, the entirf 4 '4 per cent
series scoring new maximum as fol-

lows: First 4 101.04; second
4 100.80; third 4 100.58 and
fourth 4 3 1 .OS. Record quota-
tions were partly shaded before the

Va-e-T OUT ArVO ASK THE CARF TA k--

Choice steers $ 7.50 8.25
Medium to good steers.. , 6.75 7.50
Fair to medium steers.. !i.76) G.75
Common to fair steers . . i.DD'w 6.75
Choice cows and heifers D.'D'Jfl 6.25
Medium to good cows and

heifers . 5.2Dti 0.75
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 4.50 B.26
Common to fair cows and

holfors 3. BOW 4.50
fanners 2.00 W S.50
nulls 3. B0 4.F0
Choice Veeders ,. 5.00 (f 5:50
Fair to good feeders ... 4.00B 5.00
Choice dairy calves S.50W 9.00
Prime light calves S.00iH S.50
Medium light calves ... 7.00ifi 8.00
Heavy dairy calves O.OOfi) 7.00

To SHOW YOV THE SPECWL ?LOT TMeY
Ti i rs T, . i -- r T. ip.. .

Itough heavy 8.00f(il.00
Fat pigs ". lt.E0O12.00

close on speculative profit-takin-

13sloK the .TRoT LlrsjeLacking more obvious reasons, b. nd
dealers were disposed to attribute the rin

Feeder pigs . . 1 l.BOW 12.25
Stags' B.onifn 8.00

While buyers claim that their un-
willingness to bid up is due entirely
to the lark of top quality cattle, the
fact develops that no snap whatever
can be found In the demand for sup-
plies at North Portland at the mo

new high prices for liberties to later
developments In the International fi-

nancial situation, particularly Eng-
land's Intention to fund her obligaWhile the price in general showed

Ino change for t be second day's trad tions to this country. -

In a broader sense, the samement. Considerable holdover stuff I ing in sheep and' lambs nt North Port- -
sons flllllllerl tn tlm ulranirlh n-- L 'was shown, and while most of this is; land, still there, continues a 'dragging
isll and French war loans in th'sf

r . market. United Kingdom 5 '1.2s of $4.98 rf $10.901922 and 1929 rose to the year's best'
quotations, French 7 and xk were '.

THE OLD HOME TOWN .tppreclubly better and several i.r ti eu iiv Stanlev
north European state and municipal

lh3T.-.l- - manes iiihuo murxea gains with sliarji
recoveries in Mexican 4s and 5s.

.,.

odd'miles from London nine messenAmong rails, New York Central.
Lake Shore convertible 6n. Baltimore

HIKING A "FAD"

LONDON. July 19. (United Press)
Tho latest "girl fad" is walking

competitions. . Following tie an-
nouncement, a short time ago, that
''Sol" Joel's daughter would walk to
Brighton- - a distance of some fifty

ger girls set out for a race from Lon-
don to that seaside resort.

Six "turned it up" at the half way
line. .

Three finished in various stages of
dishevelment.

Rt Ohio convertible 4 and South-
ern Railway 6 attained to the
year's highest levels but transporta-
tions as a class were Irregular wlh
prominent Industrials and utilities.
Totul bond sales, par value, aggregat- -

lib ago Ijlvcslock
Jarkt.

CHICAGO, July 19. United States
' OFFICE CAT ' '$11,341,000.

The stock market today registered Bureau of Agricultural Economies. i

Cattle Receipts. 12,000; beef steehs r:- k a i7 i r--, ismm- -greater confidence in an early settle-
ment of existing adverse factors by a and she stock generally steady: choice

rnd primo grades strong: spots high- - !
iWnmnnsnO'onmnpwiimijOTTnnmnnDrc AND COM PKiHT It - It fl ower grades slow; top bef steers. i

general demand for shares of almost
every description, mostly at substan-
tial advances. lu.nn; ouik, 9((i. iu.au; bulls weak to

23c lower; mostly 10c to 15c off: balk'Hulls were tho only noteworthv ex- -
eptlons to the higher trend, but even bologna, $4.8S(&'6; veal calves opening j

steady, mostly 19.25fi9.50 to packers'n that quarter firmness was shown.
and $10rr 10.50 to outsiders for choicedespite the further deadlock in Hie
handyweight kinds; stockeis, strong.strike situation and prospects of small

Hogs Receipts, 22.000; marketer July earnings. i

Pools were uetivc m steels, ruuln.
lents und many kindred stocks and
lis ignored additional reduction1 in

fairly active on better grades; mostly
10(fr20c higher, spots up more, bulk
good butchers, $10. 40W Unmixed and
packing grades slow; curly seIcs
strong to 15c higher, big packers do.
ing little; toji, $11; bulk, $8.75fi l1:

prices of crude products, as reported
by several of the largest dealers in

pigs, strong; mostly JlOfTi 10.50; pack-- j
ing sows mostly w.s&W 8.00; heavy-- !
weight, $10. 2.".ffi 10.70; medium $10.60!
Mil; light, $10.90(811.05: light lights!
$10.50i11; packing sows, smooth,!

mat commodity at western, southern
and southwestern centers.

Strength was manifested at the out-
set of the Resslon. Crucible steel ris-
ing 6 points in tho first few trans-
actions. Ijiter, from a moderate re-
action the stock nsain rose vigorously,
closing within half a point of its best

THff HAS BCeN SO HEAVY X

Or LATf niAT THE POSTMA'.TCR
15 SPENI HIS EVENIT4CS 'iSr-ci'-'S'-

; AT THE OrFICP - !." -- il' r-- - '

x.40iii 8.2; packing sows, rough,' ... ,
$7.8508.50; killing pigs ' $0 75i?i "avo it on good authority that
10.60. ' Harry Benson has decided that after prestoat 83 .

United States steel was in steady de- - slow wnen ono 18 " a "Bhing trip it's
lambs hettSv t0 havo y"r rocy with you.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000;
steady to weaker; ton nativemanu at gross gain of 2 8 points.

retaining nil hut a small fraction and SIJ.&0 to cil.v butchers; $13.25 to
packers;' cull natives mostly $8;
choice Idaho lambs, bid $13.40. best

(lenersl Electrlp, Harvester, Oulf
States Steel, and sever:
ai or the prospective "merger" shares
were 2 to 5 points up at their best.

The young lady next door says that
now she knows why Pendleton's auto
camp is superior to all others. "It's
because." she confides, "the sign that
says 'Hot and Cold Shower Baths
Police Protection.' "

One of the most unsatisfactory
things in the world is to "try to kiss a

feeding lambs, bid $13, with heavies
sorted, off; selieep scarce, generally
steady; fat ewes mostly $6.507.B0;
native breeding ewes mostly $78;
choice Washington yearling
breeding ewes hrto Monday, $11.50.

)
Studebakor hits some of tho motor

accessories registered material ad-
vances, ns did also American and
Raid win Locomotives and New York
Airbrake, Metals, leathers, rubbers,
sugars and tobaccos contributing their
quotas to tho comprehensive dealers

Bin through a veil.WlnnllH-- Wilttt
Market.

WHERE ARE YOUR VALUABLES? WI"n.UO, July 19.- - Cash wheat
witn several of tho utilities, notably
Peoples lias. Sales amounted to 683',- -'
000 shares.

A lighted match to the wick and your
oil cookstoje is instantly ready. 1 1 con- -
centrates clean, steady heat directly
on the cooking utensil.

No coal or wood to lug, or ashes to
shovel out- -a clean, cool kitchen free
from, dirt and smoke.

To obtain best results, use Pearl Oil
-t- he clean-burnin- g, uniform kero-
sene -s- cientifically refined and ed

by a special process.

Pearl Oil is sold by dealers every-
where. For your own protection order
by name -- Pearl Oil.

v-

-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

No. 1 northern, $1.37 5- - S; No. 2 do,
$1.3.1 No. 3 do, $1.22 No. 4

Long engagements uro to be recom-
mended because they enable people to
bo. happy as long as they can.

Leap year used to" come every four
years but with automobiles and
speedsters, every year Is leap year for
pedestrians. '

The doer is a higher type of hu

do, $1.10 No. 5 do, 98 No. 6
do, ss feed, 81 track, $1.-3-

Futures July. $1.29 Septem-
ber, $1.17 December, $1.13

A Safely Dcimslt Iki in our fflronir vmill, 'which Is
proof, against tlm elcniciitH, burglary and flit, and
costing only ;.oo n fear, will safeguard jour volu-nbl-

in every possible nuy ugalnst loss.
Wo linrc largw Imjvcs for Uioso who wi desire ut a
very nominal cost,

Sun Frurirlsco
(imlii Mnrkrt.

SAN FUAN'CISCO,
Milling, $1.92

$1.85W 1.90.

JulJ 1!). Wheat
feed.

Parley Feed, $1.17 1.22
shipping, $1.2.-i(- 1.35.

Oats Red feed, $1.40fff 1.50.
Corn White Kgyptlan, $2.12
17 red Milo. $1.90 1.95: vellow

$1.50511. 55.

Sonltlc (irnln
Market.

SKATTLK, July 1 Hard
while, $1.17; soft white, white club.!
hard red winter, northern spring.
$1.16: soft red winter, $1.15. eastern
red W alla, $1.13; Big Bend biucstem, i

$1.30.
Hay and feed unchanged.

manity than the knower. !

A Lonesome Jjiy.
(Slide this on your trombone.)
Bald-dolnc- d and fat

The young pass nio by
And why?

I'an a middle-age- d guy.

Hay Wheat, Xo. 1. $15M17. fair.
$i:tfi'15; tumo oat, $14W16; wild oat.
$10fff2; alfalfa, $13r,il3: stock.'. $9 si

1; straw, nominal. PEARL
(KEROSENE)00INGS OF THE DUFFS CHARGE IT TO OVERHEAD. By Allman tiMlliij STANnARO

trawl 1 COM AWT
HEAT

AND LIGHTThe American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

HE MftDE A GOOD
Stem i i..UsLJ JOB OF THAT, I'tL &AV !WW A STRAW HAT DONT MEAMYr 0 Continuous fianking. steam Roller..

Pyorrhea Now
Being Cured

WITH A MOUTH WASH

We arc In the market for grain
md hay and grain ot all kinds. We
sell and deliver hay and grain to
any part of the city. Grain of all
kinds wanted in carload lota.

T'lXH'K A GRAIN
COMPANY ' .

1.100 West Aha

Baby Buggies Ask your droprgist for
FUGO

Any eufferor from Pyorrhea. Trench
Mouth. Bleeding (Turns, Bad Breath,

Ulcerated Gums, Loose Teeth and j

other sore and diseased conditions of
the mouth, can gain immediate relief jCrl
and in a short time comtHete recovery

d JJi. !H - AJ f--f

I rLLBLWTHfL;IB? LIKE TO SEE "A TRY THIS ONE
JJi. JHE ; -- SOMETHING )CHEAP, ON -- THE
STRAW HAT THEY HAVE , ... , V

IN A TO
THIS MAKES THE THIRD . - Jl VFT
ONE IVE HAD THIS J ' ' rtTrZJ' IlL'summer! rT "y f.yi

IB
from these dreaded conditions.

Thousands proclaim its efficiency In
overcoming Pyorrhea, relieving pain,
healing hardening gums. ' - '

A new "shipment has
just arrived. The styles
are the very newest and
the colors appealing.

Keep the little one
out in the air in wea-
ther like this, in a good
looking, easy riding
carriage.

Prices Are Very

Moderate.

0 liUUMUiiiiiHHilUhiitilUtUUiiil

saving teeth and thereby instantly im- -
) proving general health.
j For Sale l!y All Leading Iirug Pt.ircs
i Manufactured ly
Fugo Chemical Manufacturing

: Company
Pocatello, Idaho m

!?
8

i

B
i

"Tl-1-7 tha rlnirr tnM

first, " and Koeppcns.!?
9

if
iS
S

"II KEEP WELL

WTf PREVENTIVE

PI ADDER , r 0A'iC;i.. rr

5SI.
the drug stor that ?

(6

serves best, for Pre--1

scriptions.

135

CIUIKSHINK &HAMPTON
9
I

124-2- 8 E. Webb Thone 548 IIS McTJ.XOX GOOIS

Phone I4-- iU Mdl 8t.. or leave
orders at Allen Knight Co.

P. P. paid rm mail
KralBatTa IntU la PBdtctoa for McDoncaU Kltcbra ckkrana


